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KAUFF CASE BLOW TO BASEBALL PEACE PLANS STRAW-HA-T DAY AT FRANKLIN FIEL
NEW YORK GIANTS MUDDLE ATLANTIC (&TY GOLF CLUBHOUSE AND WINNER YESTERDAY RUNS SCORED

MAJORS
BY
THIS WEEK

WEST BRANCH HONORS
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AMBntCAN LEAGUE. uive wrestling .Exhibition.
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National and American Leagues Slay Split
There la a baro possibility now of a split between tho National and

American Leagues, as Ban Johnson Is said to have signed a truco with tho
Federal Leaguo pending tho perfection of plans for peace. There will bo
absolutely no chanco of pcaco between tho Federal League and National
League, now or In tho futuro, If Kault Is permitted to remain with tho Now
Tork club. That, tho National Lcaguo In general wis unaware of tho Now
Tork club's action Is evident from tho muddle which resulted In KaufTs un-

expected nppcaranco yesterday in a Giant uniform.
President Robert B. Ward, millionaire owner of tho Brooklyn Federal

League club, has steadfastly refused to sign players who wcro bound to Or-

ganized Ball by anything moro than the old reserve clause, but ho Is reportod
to havo said last night that ho would go nfter all tho Btars In tho National
Lcaguo unloss Kauff was returned to tho Federal League.

The public has tired of tho baseball war and woro very much pleased
with tho progress that was being mado by Ban Johnson, president of tho
American League; James Gtlmore, of the Federal League, and Judge Wil-
liams, who Is acting as tho for Judgo Landls. Peaco plans wcro
progressing, but this latest turn of affairs means that Johnson's lcaguo must
so It alono If tho National League upholds tho New York club.

'
War of Reprisal Now SccmB Inevitable

No efforts will bo mado to further the peaco arrangements until nfter
ho Kauff affair Is settled. If he remains In Now York a war of roprlsal will

bo started that must surely ollmlnato ono of tho threo leagues. In any event
tho Federal League causo has been strengthened In tho eyes of the public,
which does not favor tho signing of players under Iron-cla- d contracts.

That President Tenor, of tho National Leaguo, as well as Owner Gaffney,
of tho Boston club, arc not so sure of their ground ts evident from tho fact
that tho proteBt of tho latter was sustained and tho loading hitter of tho
Federal Leaguo was not allowed to play against tho Braves, desplto tho fact
that ho was under contract to tho Now York Club.

Phils Persist in Disappointing Big Crowds
Every tlmo a good crowd greets tho Phillies they seem to select that day to

boot tho ball around. A crowd of about 8000 yesterday saw a team that looked
more like Punxautawnoy than tho lcaguo leaders. Even at that, tho Phillies
might have got away with tho gamo had not all tho breaks gono to the Dodgers.

It was one of those days when tho Fates combined against tho Phils. Even
tho umpires seemed to havo'somo special design against Moran's men. Every
close play waa given against tho Phillies, and tho reversal of two of theso would
have changed tho result.

Moran's Men Know How to Behave
Credit must bo given to tho Phillies for accepting theso decisions In a decent

manner. They protested, but not in tho manner that waa so noticeable In tho
.Braves and Red Sox, who appear to think that rough tactics aro proper. All of
'tho protesting against tho umpires was dono by Manager Moran and Captain
Luderus, and 'in a gontlemanly manner.

Al Demaree, Just recovering from a sore arm, was elected to do tho twirling,
stnd while ho was hit hard, he would havo como through with only ono run
against him In the seven Innings ho worked had It not been for errors by his
team-mate- s. Theso errors were made on tho easiest kind of chances and by tho
usually dependable Bobby Byrno. It was simply an off-da- y for Byrne. He mado
two or throe hair-raisi- stops, only to fall down on two easy chances, both of
which would havo retired tho side without a run. On ono occasion three runs
were scored, while on tho other only ono resulted.

An "If" Play That Might Have Won for Phillies
When Demareo retired from tho gamo In the seventh Inning tho "Jinx" re-

mained, and Bancroft and' Dugey presented tho Dodgers with two moro runs.
Tho Phillies scored only four times, whllo Brooklyn had Jive runs before they
mado the last two, yet It waa this pair who really clinched tho victory, as tho
Phillies would havo had an excellent chance to tie up tho scoro In tho ninth had
they been only ono run behind. Luderus opened this Inning with a walk and
Klllefer hit Into a double play. Had the Dodgers been only ono run ahead, Kllle-f- er

wouldn't have sacrificed, and Stock, who batted for Oeschger, would havo
been credited with a hit had the Dodgers' third baseman been playing in on tho
grass, as he would havo been with a runner on second. As it happened, he was
back, and an easy out resulted. Thero were dozens of these "if plays during the
course of tho game, but aa "lfB" do not count, tho Phils were forced to bow to
defeat.

Princeton and Straw Hat Day Saturday
Tho Princeton team, which opens tho "straw hat season" on Franklin

Field Saturday afternoon, is a strong combination, and In Link has one of
tho best pitchers in recent years. This young Tiger star struck out 14 of
Williams' heavy hitters. Not only was this a great achievement, but it
was tho second tlmo In six years that Princeton has been able to beat Wil-
liams. It la not correct, however, to stato Link's strlko-ou- t performance
constitutes a record at Princeton, for threo other Princeton pitchers In former
years struck out 14 men each, whllo two struck out 16. The record-hold- er

Is Young, who in 1801 struok out 17 men against Lafayette.

JEACEY AND PIERCE

DO BATTLE TONIGHT

Jack McGuigan Changes Na-

tional Club's Show Nights for
Future.

Promoter Bill Nusblokel will stage his
rat show arranged by Johnny Olpploh,

the new matchmaker of the Quaker City
A. A., tonight, at the JSth and Dauphin
streets arena with Leo Tracey. of Tioga,
and Young Pierce, negro featherweight

f dermantown. featuring In the star
tout.

The program follows x

First tut Tommy Dunn. North Pann, T.
Biurrow BrUrht, North Penn.

Second bout Tommy Cranaton. Tioia. ra.
F4dy Bylveatr, Shamokta.

Third bout Sailor Bmllty. Kanalnfton, va.
Tommy Hallly. North Tenn.

8mlwlnd-uiCbare- y Daley, Nlcatown, va.
SBuclc Fleming-- . Oray'a FarrX.

Wini-u- p Youn Flare, utrmantowu. va,
o Tracay, Tioga.

After staging Saturday night shows at
the National Club for about I years. Jack
HoOulean. known a the father of boxing
in Philadelphia, has decided to change his
show night, starting next week, probably
Wednesday or Friday. No card has been
arranged for tomorrow night.

Jimmy Fryer, Is back home from Cuba,
and glad of It, says Battling Nelson haa
announced himself a native of the island,
Before Jlni left for home, the one-tim- e

lightweight champion Informed Fryer that
tie would make Cuba his home in the
future.

Caarley White, and Eddie Murphy will
clash in a bout at the Atlas
A-- A-- . Boston. Tuesday night. Murphy
has appeared here In several bouta end
proved himself a. hard hitter,

JOnNNY KILBANE BARELY WIN8
BOUT WITH BENNY LEONARD

Champion in Poor Exhibition In Nerw
York Cross Beats Hommey.

NEW YOrtK. April K1I-ban- e,

of Cleveland, featherweight cham-
pion, and Leach Cross, of the East Side,
were the winners of the d bouts
at the Federal A. C, last night. Kllbane
fought Benny Leonard, a light-weigh- t, in
a handicap bout, but tha handi-
cap waa nothing to bras about, for Kll-

bane weighed In at 123 and Leonard at
only 130. The champion had the best of
sis of the ten rounds, and Leonard cad
the other four flint, fifth, eighth and
ninth.

Leonard might have beaten the cham-
pion with a little confidence, but even
when he was having the best of the go-
ing, apparently, he would shut up like
a clam and clinch for all he was worth.
This made tho fighting very hard tor
both of the boys, but especially for Kll-
bane, for the latter could not get his
Jabs and hooks working to any great ex-
tent.

In the first round only three blows
were struck and Leonard scored all of
these. In the fifth, the local cut 's

left eye with a right hook and In
the eighth he landed the best blow of
te fight, a straight right hand to the
chin. Kllbane did the most of his exe-
cution on Jabs and short left and right
hooks at close quarters.

Cross met Fackey Hommey, and al-
though be waa In the lead In all but two
of the, rounds, the fourth and ninth, he
did notfwln Iby an overwlde margin.
Hommejr'kept coming at Leachto from
gonjr- - to gong and sent over many a re-
sounding wallop. The dentist's ring gen-
eralship and experience were too much
for Uomtatr- -

TENER WILL PREVENT

KAUFF PLAYING WITH

GIANTS AT PRESENT

John Heydler Says Case
Will Be Settled Within a
Week McGraw Con-
tends Player Is Free
Agent.

NEW YORK, April 30. President Tener,
of tho National Lcaguo, today sent a let-

ter to It. D. Ward, president of the
Brooklyn Federals, Informing that Kauff
would not bo allowed to play with any
National League Club at present. The
letter was In answer to a message sent
to Tener by Ward Inst night In which
Ward notified Tener that Kauff was tho
property of tho Brooklyn Club.

Secretary John Hoydler, of tho National
League, said today that ruling on
whether KaufT Is to bo reinstated In the
National Leaguo probably will bo mado
within a week.

Manager McQraw Insists that he has
a right to tho player's service, stating
that Kauff 1b not under contract to
Brooklyn that he was bound to Indian,
apolls, and now that this club does not
exist, tho player Is a freo agent to sign
where ho pleased. Unofficially his con-

tention Is not upheld by either President
Tenor, of tho National League, or Presi-
dent Johnson, of tho American. But tho
Notional Commission will bo appealed lo
to decide the question.

President Gllmore, of tho Feds, saya
that Kauff la bound to tho Brookfeds by
an Ironbound contract, and announced
that he had suspended, Indefinitely the
star outfielder.

In the meantlmo another controversy
resulting from Kauff'a Jump Is on.
When he appeared In a Giant uniform
yesterday tho Bostons refused to play,
protesting that Kauff was not eligible.
Tho game was forfeited to the Giants,
9 to 0.

Then was staged what McGraw said
was an exhibition game, but which the
Bostons say was the regular scheduled
game. President Gartner, of tho Braves,
said that he would fight the forfeit to a
finish. The Giants also will contend that
when Umpire Qulglcy mado the ruling,
forfeiting the game to New York that he
acted within his rights, and that the gamo
should be credited In the win column for
New Tork. This question will have to be
decided by the league's board.

Tener stated today that Qulglcy ex-

ceeded his authority In awarding the
gamo to the Giants by a forfeit score
and that he has overruled Qulgleys ac-
tion and that the game will go onto the
records as a 13 to 8 victory for the
Braves.

The only way for the Giants to re-
ceive the original game by forfeit now
would be for the Now York club to ap-
peal to the board of directors of the Na-
tional League and for that body to over-
rule President Tener. This has happened
but once In the National Leaguo his-
tory. In 1511 tho board of directors rein-
stated Sherwood Magee after President
Lynch had suspended him for the sea-

son for slugging Umpire Flnneron.

BURMAN WINS $5000 PURSE

Capture Southwest Auto Sweep-

stakes at Oklahoma City.
OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla., April SO

Bob Burman (Peugtot) yesterday won
the Southwest sweepstakes auto-

mobile road raoe for a purse of $5000. His
time was 2 hours XA minutes 3-- 6 second.
Dave Lewis (Etutz) was second and John
Ilalmey (Case) third.

Lewlo came In 1 minute 29 6 seconds
after Burman. Ralmey waa two laps and
Hearno (last), three behind the two lead-
ers at the finish. Burman took the lead
from Lewis on the CSth lap and his ad-
vantage waa increased cllghtly three laps
later, when Lewis ran. off the course,
losing 20 seconds.

BASEBALL
Princeton vs. Pennsylvania
Franklin Field, May 1, 1915

a p. m.
Admission 50c and $1,00

NATIONAL X.EAOUB PARK

PHILLIES vs. BROOKLYN
Gama at 3.80 P. M. Adralatlon. 38c. Boa

and TBe. Box Saats, It, On sale at Glrabila
and SpaiainiV,

DEVON HORSE SHOW
MAY 27, 28,29,31

TOKIOIIT TONIOHT
Quaker City A.A. IZ'NSUIir

LEO THAOBY va. YOUNO 1'IliHCB
AIX-8TA- II SHOW

Hi VMPIA A Uroad and Halubrtdtaft. .ii,,,, Kdord., Mgr.
MONDAY NIGHT, SiSO SIIAUP

WILLIK MOOnK va. JOB HEFFKKNAN
Admf 29c. Ual. Ilea, 80c. Ann Rea. 73c, l,
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M. R. Mnrston, of Baltrusol, yes-
terday won tho qualifying round
in tho spring tournnment of tho
Country Club of Atlnntic City,
making 155 for the SG-ho- lo

round. Tho photos, by nn Eve-
ning Ledger staff photographer,
are of the clubhouse and Mr.

Mnrston in action.

BINGLE AND BUNGLE
IN DIAMOND DOPE

Hobby Byrno saved Domarcco at least
two runs by a flno cntch of Klllefer's
throw to catch Stengel napping nt third
with tho bases full. Then Bobby
fumbled nn easy grounder and gave' tho
Dodgers a run.

Bcals Becker hit tho ball hard. Ills
Blnglo hit tho right Held wall, whllo the
line drlvo that Myers caught was one of
tho hardest hit balls seen In this city
this season.

Tho pesky Reds refuse to crack. They
staged a nlnth-lnnln- g rally and trimmed
tho Cardinals yesterday. Two men were
out with tho Cardinals leading, D to S,

when tho Reds stnrted a batting rally
which netted 5 runs and a victory.

Dr. Ieaft.0 Welsh Brown, assistant club
physician for tho Athletics, Is dead at
his homo in Tioga. Doctor Brown

his position at tho close of Inst
tcnsoii and went West In a vain en-

deavor to fight off the dreaded tubercu-
losis.

loung Dell showed that he had plenty
of nervo In tho ninth Inning, when, after
walking Luderus and pitching threo balls
to Klllefer, he came back In great shapo
and forced Klllefer to hit Into a double-pin- y,

nfter working him to a three and
two count.

Manager Moran claimed a balk on Dell
In the seventh Inning, but Umpire Byron
would not allow it. Pat waa unquestion-
ably right and It would have meant a run
for tho Phillies. The umpires do not
seem to pay much attention to tho balks.
Thero have been several at both parks
which were not called.

Milter, the Dodgers' catcher, pulled over
several strikes in 'a clever manner Hr
helpod Dell out of n hole with Cravath at
tho plate and "Gabby" was called out
on strikes Instead of walking.

Charley Ebbetts Is still raving. about
the Wheat trade story and Is going to
punish tho originator. Wonder If Mr. Eb-
betts realizes that he has often criti-
cised players and clubs in a manner that
i' i em no good and perhaps plenty of
harm?

U .Marra had two chances In the first
four Innings with tho bases full. The
first time ho failed, but In the fourth In-

ning his single sent two runs across and
paved the way for the other.

DELAWARE YACHTSMEN

RECEIVE BIG TROPHY

W. Frccland Kcndrick nt

:. 1E -i-- ft K &. '&

Launching Night" Presents
Valuable Shield.

Delaware River Yacht Baclng Associa-

tion skippers had all sails stowed away
nnd everything shlpshapo at tho Hotel
Walton haven last night, whllo a terrific
electrical storm raged .outside The
"Launching Night" of tho organization
was a pronounced success, and about 300

members enjoyed tho continuous vaude-vlll- o

nnd other entertainment features.
Refreshments wcro also served and so

overybody was happy.
Baseball followers may be fanatics when

discussing tho merits of the various
teams and players, but their enthusiasm
cannot hold a candlo to the mariners'
stories. They rehearsed everything that
occurred last season and for many sea-

sons bnck. Last night tho spirit of good
fellowship prevailed at tho "Launching
Night' entertainment This was tho ob-

ject sought.
There wcro two big hits of tho evonlng.

Tho first camo when W. Freeland Ken-drlc-

Receiver of Taxes, presented the
Delawaro Association a handsomo shield
for competition. In his presentation
speech Mr. Kcndrick appointed Commo
dore Johnson, of tho Falrmount Pork
Association, to namo tho conditions of
tho contest. Tho other hit camo when
Commodore Brlgham, of tho Philadelphia
Yacht Club, gavo a stereoptlcon exhibi-
tion of marine vlows. This was tho best
of Its kind ever viewed. Pictures from
many sections of tho globo wero thrown
on tho screen, nnd nearly every class ot
vessel was pictured.

Mr. Kendrlck waa Introduced In a very
novel manner and for a time was unable
to get his bearings. As he walked to the
platform Miss Rita Marschan sang the
Introduction, and following Mr. Ken-- d

rick's speech, sang tho acceptance.
The vaudeville feature was most

and tho company of first-cla- ss

performers, headed by Miss Rita Mars-
chan, kept the Jolly tars In good humor
all evening. Commodore B. C. Headley
looked after the comfort of tho skippers
and visitors. Others on the committee
were Harold A. Rennor, W. M. Wad-dlngto- n,

John B. Yarnall and George C.
Krusen.

Salem Yacht Club members made the
trip up the Delaware from that place
In Commodore William M. Waddlngton'a
yncht Opeechee. The mariners ran Into
tho heavy storm during tho early part
of the evening.

Hand-Made- "

Straw Hats
THAT FIT

$2.00 and $3.00

J 137 So. Thirteenth Street,

WICK Palm Beach

kSbssbut uggaree

willbe allYOURnewStraw dressed
upwith one ofthe new Wick
Fancy Hat Bands.

White-and-Bla- ck Combi-
nations, and a full range of
all the other new colorings
in Wick Palm Beach Pug-
garees, Wick Grosgrain Rib-
bon Bands, and the Wick
Silk Elastic Bands.

Yes, and your College and
Club Colors too, if you wish.

See your dealerhe's sell-
ing them.
WICKNARHOW FABRIC COMPANY

Originator of the Adjustable Fancy
Hat Band UulnM

$31-9- Market Street, Philadelphia

EVENING LEDGER MOVIESAND YET, PERICLES, AL ORTH SAYS HE SLD?PING

PHILS' AND ATHLETICS'
BATTING AVERAGES

The appended lncluda yesterday's
C&moa:

rillLLlBS.
a.d. n. ar.

Ilyrna ......... CO 1
Ilancrott 47 11 12
Uccker 8S 0
Cravntlt 42 7 1.1

Whlttefl ....... 44 R 18
Nleholt 88 O 13
I.tirterus 41 O 17
Klllefer 44 O 12
Iturn.i 3 0 . 0
I'aekert 13 32Dugey 4 0 1
Stock 0 0 0
Wolser 0 0 0

Murohy 47
Wal.h 10
OltlrlnK 85
Lllole 50
Mclnntn 48
Lapp 15
McAvoy 28

Htrunk 48
Hurry 48
Thompson ..... 8
Davlea 4
Kopr o
MrConnell l

IS

figures

Bchansr

ATiriiErncs.
A.B. (R. L

7
2

14
15
18
7
7
1

17
8o
1
3

T.T1. fl.Tl. P.C.
j o .1W1
18
13
25
17
14
23
13
O
3
1
O
O

8
2

25
18
10

O
l
1

24.
10

8
O

8
3

a
2
1
3
1
1
1
0
0
o
0
0

253

.316

T.B. 6.B. P.C.

L0BEHT AND MERKLE, GIANTS'
STARS, BOTH OUT OP GAME

First Baseman May Bo Unablo to
Piny This Season.

NEW YORK, April SO. First Baseman
Fred Mcrklo and Third Baseman Hans
Lobcrt, ot Giants, both of whom wcro
Injured In yesterday's gamo between
McGrawltes and Boston, will be out of

Earns somo time.
Mcrklo may bo unablo to play again

this season. Tho loss of theso two
wilt seriously crtpplo Giants.
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Indoor competition for tho athlaUs
tho Life Insurance Qamil
pany Athletic Association camo tha'
ond tho yesterday with
fourth of monthly gameM

tho 69th Regiment Armory, New yorki
city.

By winning1 tho liatf-mll- o handicap mc!
with rd handicap, "Mat" Peterson!'

n,Jlnim Amillnsll..
won' solid gold watch offered th3

Mcfforgea to the boy registering
numbor of points In tho memberi'S

Peterson finished with total
11

Itickcy Signs School Pitcher
nr.TUOrP. Anril tlrnnrh nut.

nser tho St. Louis Brown,
ICmeit Koob. .pitcher the KalaniS-- a

Normal team, would report the

mB

THE NEW

Why Do Auto Bearings
Wear in Spite of Oil?

TRY to run your car without any
and what happens?

Every bearing will shriek like lost soul
till friction ruins it. Put in grease oil
and what happens The car runs with-
out squealing, but, even so, somehow the
bearings wear. Why
Because steel cannot be polished to
absolute smoothness. The brightest,
smoothest looking bearings are full of
little microscopic holes and protruding
points. It is these grinding over each
other that create friction. Oil or grease
by their very nature can only smear
these over, make them slippery. They
still wear and break off.

DIXON'S
Grease

No. 672
For Transmissions ,

and Differentials
But there is one lubricant that absolutely
obliterates these microscopic rough-
nesses. Dixon's selected flake graphite will
fill these holes and build up 6mooth,
oily veneer around the little protruding
joints until the whole bearing is smooth
jeyond description. No other graphite
las this quality. Dixon's selected flake
graphite is the only graphite produced
that has the peculiar thinness and flatness
of flake, toughness and elasticity that
will make it build up and not adhere to
itself, ball up or pack. Dixon's Graphite
Automobile Lubricants are the only
automobile lubricants made that contain
this rare form of graphite flake.
Why? Because the Joseph Dixon Crucible Co. are tha
only graphite workers In the world who hare facilities for

this peculiar of graphite flake free from
mperfections. That's pretty strong, but it's fact

We suggest that you get acquainted with this line by first
trying out Dixon Graphite Transmission and Differential
Grease No. 677. Talk oTtr with a Dixon dealer he
knows just what you need for every part of your car,

Ash your dealer for Lubricating Chart,

Joseph Dixon Crucible Co.
oXx
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